Expression of the cellular retinoic acid binding proteins, type II and type I, in mature rat olfactory epithelium.
Cellular retinoic acid binding proteins, types I and II (CRABP I and II), are cytosolic proteins that exhibit a binding preference for all-trans retinoic acid. As part of a larger study to determine whether retinoic acid plays a role in neurogenesis in vivo, we questioned whether CRABP II is present in rat postnatal olfactory epithelium (OE), a sensory tissue that continually replaces neurons throughout adult life. We have determined that both CRABP II and CRABP I proteins and the mRNAs that encode them are present in postnatal rat OE. Immunoreactivity with CRABP II and CRABP I antibodies was not observed in the nasal respiratory epithelium. Double immunolabeling experiments, conducted with antibodies showing specificity for each antigen, indicate that CRABP II and CRABP I are found in different cell types within the olfactory neuroepithelium. We also asked whether CRABP II is expressed in the postnatal rat retina, a neural tissue that is not known to show neuron replacement during adult life. CRABP type II immunoreactivity was not observed in the mature rat retina. The presence of CRABP II in postnatal OE and its absence from mature retina is consistent with previous reports indicating that the distribution of CRABP II in adult mammals is restricted to tissue systems that exhibit ongoing growth and differentiation throughout life.